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mntionad that the employment at the Indian Trail Restauran10":"•-• • • 
Wee the "high- point of his life". 

HULL mentioned that RAY had had only three jobs  

in his life, one of which was in a shoe factory outside of 

East St. Lail., Illinois, which Ism prior to his going  to 
prison the last time. lie also  said that during  the time RAY 
was employed at the restaurant, he was "tapped on the shoulder" 
by an individual who recognised him and who threatened to 
reveal his identity to the police and cause RAY's return to 
prison if he, RAY, did not work for this person.' HUIE said 
that PAY was given $1,200 during  the initial contacts W. he 
alleged conspirators, and was ultimately paid $15,000, but 
was due to receive more. 

Again, according  to RUIZ, RAY was told to go to 
Canada to investigate the difficulty of crossing  the border. 

Supposedly RAY made two trips through the Detroit Tunnel into 
Canada. He also made • third trip to Canada, date and 

e not given, and "was instructerto obtain a 40-year• sequence 
	get the names of the males born that dte, 

and search the current phone directory for similar names. 
Ne was then to surveil the individuals with similar names to 

determine whether or not his physical description vas 
similar to theirs. Thereafter,he telephoned persons of his 

like description,'utiliging  a pretext, and thereby found a sam:-. 
who had never applied for a passport. RAT then applied for a 

passport in this name. 

f:=2:

The ILINGEMANs advised that they were not sure that 
they were furnishing  this information in its proper 

e, but that to the best of their recollection, the 
tion preceding and following was given to the:I in this 

order by NUIE. Thereafter,RAY vas given more Remy to 
purchase a Wotan&  which wee to be driven to Acapulco, Mexico

, 

for the purpose of obtaining  a tourist sticker. He then 
drove through Mexico to the 'eat Coast and hid out there to 
receive further instructions from the other individuals in 
the alleged conspiracy. MUIR sited that RAT was flown 

to 

frli

Atlanta from the Nest Coast, but the time vas not right, there 
woks no ectionandln ems sent back to California. He was also 

tom to be in Mississippi at • certain time and plac
e. ter 

May Reverend MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. was at snag 
Otol in Atlanta, Georgia, when RAY was flown there. 4N't • • .4. 
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GLORIA DONNELLY, 2731 North Sheffield Avenue, 

Chicago, Illinois, telephone number LA 5-0691, was inter
- 	Ae ‘: 

viewed at her residence. Mrs. DONNELLY advised she and 

her husband, EDWARD, own the building at 2731 North 

Sheffield. Mrs. DONNELLY stated that they rent apartmen
ts 

in the basement and on the second Scar of their building
. 

Mrs. DONNELLY reviewed the Rent Record Book 

maintained for the rentals at 2731 Nolth Sheffield, and 

determined there was an entry dated April 30, 1967, show
ing 

a rental to a JOHN LARRY RAMO. Mrs. DONNELLY stated th
e 

handwriting on the entry would be the handwriting of the
 

person renting the room. This person occupied the rear 

basement apartment. 

Mrs. DONNELLY advised from the Rent Record Book 

she could not determine bow long this individual stayed 

at the apartment; hosever„the best she could recall at 

this time was that Mr. RAYMS stayed there approximately 

three or four meek,. Mrs. DONNELLY advised the apartmen
t 

is rented by the week and the rental is $12, or $13 a we
ek. 

Mrs. DONNELLY stated she had some difficulty 

recalling this individua1, but to the best of her recolle
ction 

be was a quiet man who did not associate with anyone els
e 

in the building and ad not have any friends or vi
sitors 

come by the apartment. She further recalled Mt. RAYS 

had complainedcof his feet hurting. She hated on one o
r 

two occasions when she was in the rear basement apartmen
t 

while he was renting it, she noticed be had a lot of books 

and bad bought some cooking utensils. 

Mrs. DONNELLY said that Mx. RAINS received ons 

letter that she knew of while he stayed at the ap
artment. 

This letter was from some place in Canada; after recei
ving 

this letter, Mr. um came up and told them be was goin
g 

to move and go to Canada. Be said he was going t
o work 

in Canada. Mrs. DONNELLY advised be said something abou
t 

trying to get on a ship; however, she could not recall a
ny 

further details of this comment. Mrs. DONNELLY said tha
t 
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after receiving the letter, MAUS moved the same day. Me -A- 
fid not leave a forwarding address or indicate where be vas 
,agoing; however, be loft the distinct impression be was 

going  to Canada in answer to the letter received. 

Mrs. DONNELLY advised that while Mr. MAYES Vested 
the basement apartment, be went to work, or at least 

■
lift 

the house daily by 7s00 a.m. Sbe advised she could mot recall 
Mr . RAINS having  any type of car. 

Mrs. DONNELLY said that her aunt, JEAN MILKS, who 
bad resided with be4 rented the apartment to Mr. RMS. Mrs. 

S DONNELLY advised JEAN SILKS passed away on May 1, 1986;  she 
recalled her aunt told her this man came into the apartment 

 as a result of seeing an advertisement in the local newspaper 
called "The Booster". Mrs. DONNELLY advised this is a 
neighborhood paper and they run advertisements in this paper 
whenever they have a vacancy. 

Mks. DONNELLY stated the only ones in the building  
now who would have been in the building at the time Mr. RAUB 
occupied the basement apartment are ANNIE KEEGAN and EDWARD 
SPERLING. Sbe stated that these two persons rent rooms on 
the second floor. 

Mrs. DONNELLY advised DOROYMY LIMNING and her 
daughter,PRYLLIS, had occupied the front basement apartment 
for approximately two years. They moved some time in the 
spring of 1967, and may have been living  is the front 
basement apartment at the same time that Mr. *ATMS was 
living in the rear basement apartment. 

Mrs. DONNELLY reviewed her Rent Records, and from 
these records she advised an individual named GEORGE 
WARRINGTON SAC , JR. appeared to be the next man to rent 
the rear basement apartment. The record book showed that 
Mr. WACHS rented this apartment on May 17. 1967, or June 17, 1967. 

Mil. DONNELLY stated there is currently a dim- A;4-;:l.. 
,:tOnneetod phone in the rear basement apartment. She did 1:1,4-AtIlt,:„. 
,:liet know bow long this phone had been in the apartment 42 A,,%:0-- 
"s if it bad been connected when Mr. MEM lived is the Ik.=7-:—  
Ica rtment. Mrs. DONNELLY checked this phone and determlnmii10:-- ,,. 
• number oa the phone is S27-0336. 

Mrs. DONNELLY stated she could not recall Mr. 
RAINS leaving anything behind when be left other than 


